KPLA CONTINUING EDUCATION
SCHOLARSHIP FORM

These scholarships are provided to assist staff members of Kentucky public libraries to seek library higher education and Kentucky certification for public libraries. Applicants must be an individual member of KPLA and employed by a public library in Kentucky.

Criteria

• If you have received the award in the past 10 years you are not eligible to reapply.
• The form must be completely filled out with all questions answered completely.
• Only those holding a position that requires certification need apply.

NAME___________________________________________________________________________________
LIBRARY_________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS, CITY, STATE, ZIP________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

LENGTH OF EMPLOYMENT_______________ □ FULLTIME □ PART TIME
(check one)

Level of education: (circle highest level completed) High School or GED
College/technical graduate College student
MLS/other graduate MLS student

Level of certification: (circle current status) Temporary
Library Experience Working toward Required
Paraprofessional Working toward Required
Professional Working toward Required
None

What is your current position and job responsibility? ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

For your position, does your library require certification? _________________________________________
What courses do you intend to take and how does it relate to your job and professional goals?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

How does your library support or fund continuing education? _______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you received a scholarship from KPLA in the past? If so, when? _______________________________

Nominations must be postmarked, faxed, or emailed by March 24, 2009 to:
KPLA Awards – Lisa Rice
Warren County Public Library
1225 State St.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
fax: 270-781-7323
lisar@warrenpl.org